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NOTE VERBALE DATED 14 MAY 1992 PROM TEF, PERMANENT MISSION 
OF TNE XUSSIAN FWERATIOM TO TEE UNITED NATIONS ADDRESSED 

TO TNE SECRETARY-GENERAL 

The Permanent Mission of tbe Russian Faderatioa to the UniteB Nations 
prssents ita ccmplimentrt to the Secretary-General and has the honour. further 
33 the aeaíis already submitted to tbe Security C0unci.l Committee concerning 
sanctions against Libya, to provide tbe following information on measur8s 
taken by the Russian Federation to imPl%ment tbe ptovisions of Security 
Council resolution 748 (1992) of 31 Mar& 1992. 

1. Irnq;lementauf ssnc~ 

Under tbe terms of a special dscree iasuea by the Presidsmt of tbe 
Russian Federation, implementation of the measures provided for in 
paracraphs 4 to 6 of tbe resolution is obligatory for al1 Russian individuals 
and bodies corporate both in tbe territory of the Bussian Federatiai and 
bey0na ita borders’, 

2. . Sanctfons in tbe fzeld of aviatioe 

With effect from 15 April 1992, the airspace of tbe Russian Feòeration 
has been closed to flights by any aircraft proceeding ta or from Libya or. . 
landiag in Libyo in transit to anotber Bestination. Tbus, al1 regular air 
links betwden the Russian Federation ana Libya have been cut off, and aitcraft 
of the Russien airline Aeroflot n5 longer use Libyaa airports.for trensit 
flights (para. 4 (al). 

TM Provision of engineering ancl maintentice ser&.cing of Libyaa aircraft 
or aircraft camponents has Seea halted. Tbe State,overseao services 
corporation Aviaetport has orde'red tbe return froni Libya of al1 its : 
specialists on contracts.in tbat country (pata. 4 (b)). 

fn,conformity with tbe,baa on fiights by Liby" Ap& Airli&a aircraft in 
Russian airspace, the operation of tbe Libyan Arab Airlines Office ia the. 
Russian Federation has baen suspende*. (para.,6 (b)). 
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Yi. ~tions relatixla to militan mattsrs and militarv eouipmen~ 

All deliverzes 01 arms and relatad materia& of all types to the Libpan 
a3keà forces, liceni3itig for tbe manufacture 0P maintenance of afmaments and 
accagt;ance of armaments and military squipment belonqing ta thase armed forces 
Por repair were hslted as of 15 April. Libyan m%litatp equipment trbich was in 
the territory of the Russian Federatien or under fbe cantral of the Unified 
Armec! Fax-ces of the Commonwealkh of Independeeit States at tbe time the 
samtians were imposed has been put into storage aad wiJ.1 be returned to tha 
Libpn armad forces only-after th5 liffing OE Security Cou4cX sanctions 
(para. 5 fa)>, 

fn conformity with the han on assissance to'Libya iti the form wf advice 
and tcaining relati%g to military mattst$ aod military equipment, the 
necsssary instructions havve baca issued for the evacuatioti frsm Uibya of al1 
officials and agsnta working #ere on contracts concluded by Russian 
organizatlons ánCl departments‘&ara. 5 (cl). Iátiues télating to tbe 
evacuation Erom Ehti Rursiaa FederatPon of Libyana stu&yiag at mllitary 
academkes ~311 b6 settle8 jofntI$ w~th'tbe Libyan auth6rities (para. 5 (b)). 

4. >. 

On 17 April Libya's Chargé a:ár&&es a.i. ,i4 the Russian Federatfon was 
summo~5il to the Ministsy of Boreign Affairs, where-he vas instructed by the 
Russiaa authorities to @uce tbe number uf átaff at h+a diplomatic miesion to 
SiS. The movement of Emb&y ectof who femaia %n Rassian terrltori aie being 
controlled <para. 6 (al). : 
5. &Q$ures i4 cQ&$tioa with Libv& natisnals izlvolved in tapro*ígQ 

SctivitieR 

No cases hava been detectad of Libyan nationals expelía& from. ot& 
Stistes and, furthermtm3, in~olved in te~rorist activiéias being presa& ia the 
territox$ of'th! R~seian'Feder~tian. Og the-basia of 'the evidencs.avaflribla 
to the Ru5siaYl author&issJ it isnot possiblp! iar'-au~'iadividuals',to eater 
the Rusaian Federatha (para.‘6 (ej); Never~eTess. qiveti'tie '!ttiaxisjjaPapE~' 
of frontiers between.the‘eountrfes of'tbe íZosWton?reaIth of In&epen&~ S&& 

~, 

and the~%rikroductio& ti* tborje'counkriea of tbeir &n ml& foi a&iniã&n ., 
acroa State frontierr, ehe uncontrolled islfiltration of auc~h~inclf*+&ls iato 
Russia4 territory cannot wbolPy be excluded. '. 
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6. ', .:.z;. 
Measurea' fo? +b& avacuation from Libva'of aatio&&&~d bv w '/:.: _ '., "" ..,' 

..: ., -. ~. ,-: 
At tke time of tbs entry into foro8 of tb8 proviaiol)s of Ss~urft~.,~Counckl 

resolutíon 748 (X992),~~+ers Piere in Lib?a some 3;d00'spsc~iilistd'~~~rs 
of thefr familieJi'(flom.Russiá and othes countries of‘ft+ Co&o&'w&&~$~' ..' 
Inaepenãent Statea) affected by th~sanotiona’~. An i3t8rde@aYtii@&&? .:/ ' "'. :' ; 
comziissfon oa evacuation, which was eatablisbed by a dec& òf the~“Pxeekéei~g’~ 
of tha Ruasian Federation, hes worked out a timetable for their reiturn from 
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